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,./~lie mumelpal: elections, in  Terrace ;= ]~he fii,st ear. lot of government  in- Which pays one third of tne,eqst ,  and i SoT]'_ - =~:,:_, Y .  _ ,. ut  attra.cive ~. . ,  . . • - ' - • • 
. . . .  ." .-. . . . .  , me p.~puucers or interior honey nave urae. ~,ioerat Association at S~nith 
i~;:d ~leernelOiut'~me°~t~rely(~e~Url::Y0)~,l~t~eed(;~l~e bir s-distrl.b.ute~ by th e t~eSh::nm;ntr~a~::nebolsd: °~h:;e.~ya.~ ]been(i)ufting-out fancy containers an, i  ers is ~ot in favor of any reduction h 
. . . . .  ': . D5 I t y a ivmt6not  ~ne JJomlm0n " . " igetting away with the market  the representat ion i  the Legislatur eonnnissioners to handle:the-af fa i rs  o i:~,,, o~,~,; ~':~.:~,; .=2 . . . . . . . . .  & . . . . .  brought from:Virestern Canada to tak( ' ' - " rio- h • 
• " -  , . • . Ja iVV  ) . )#. l~ l l  J I J r l£11Ul l :UUu~r  ]L l~ l l rOV l l~ l lOr iS  - - '  . . . . . . . .  " I " ' m t e no  (lie l)eople of  Ter race . . . For  four  year:  of ti~ ~.o01roi.nl dt~f~llmtl~, ) ,,it.,,' h .  care of the  heavy demand wh ich  wa . .... . . .  . .. r th ,  but if  there is a pl.( 
t!~e same commiss i0nerswere  elected noun~-~'-"~-~7"~',~;":~.~/~"'~,v~'~'~-~'~ great ly in'excess 0 f t l i ' e .quat t f l~ i ,b i rd ' .  ,,T-he. f rmt  growers of  the Okauagai  portmnate reduction of seats in othe:, 
"hnd  remained in office 'until the ins( -~,-. t c~d ~.7.~_ .?....~.~ .~. . , ; , , . , ,~L~.  ot in Ontar io These..bi~dsi~wili .be~nmt ~nave  ocen urged by the Dean of th~ parts o f  the Province then the Smith 
part of the last year. E T Kenne~ -ll~.t~,.~m,~u'e'=)vfl, s-a.mtr~_0_ute.~, rr°. m sxo--ed~.witii , earefally. se lee~dr  f locks-a, .  ]u ; -B:~C. . to  adver t i se : the i r  .~rfllts am ers  Association asks that  the boun(.' 
• . - " ",. • ,',,,,~,, ,~t wee~. xuc.uue(l in  me,ear  ., : . . . . . . .  r " . . . . . . . . . . .  espec ia lh ' . th0se ' that la re  go~d for th( r ies 'of  8kcena be so 'arranged that tl was the last,to- Stay on' the job and ~ were 440 birds 84 of whi-'- '  - -  ~ proved,, b.v.- gove nment- inspect ion;  am [ ".; . . : ,  • . . . . . . .  :=,  . . . 
f x ., . :  ' ' . . , c,~ came.xrom .- . .  ' .- . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  vermus mseases  nat  infl ict man ' smteoast par t  of the. r idin • is cut off e v da3 s before the nominations h . BrPI  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  "--~ . . . .  ' -~ " these floet£s .will in turn. supply APl)r( /' . . . . .  . . g 
• . .. , '  ."  . t IS l l  t~Oi l l l l i i t l l l i t  pO l l i [S  ant i  h ie  omers  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  / f ind  the eat  
gave out that he would not be in th( . - Ted .Hatching eggs dur ing ,he "colnin . ..". . ' ~ " . . ' s ern boundr~.~extended t, 
eontest again. -He gaveas  h i s ' reasm eas~. wl~ro ~o|@ot~d." ¢~t,. 0hlnv~,~t- h. .  ha~emng season: : . " . / , .. , . • . . now..,decor.at ' d as . fa r  as .they like. Th, . . . . .  from Manitoba. ' These" birds in .each . • . . " , : Pussy wlll6ws, a re  . the eastwar 
a desire t0 devote more time to hi,. k,o~'-tlii--=" %-~=:"' -.~.:.o.,,v~,,~. ,,~ : : , . . . . . . .  the  rai)les !~i, loca l ,  households .  It". Association: favors an, al l  inter ior  co~ 
• • . -  . '  g :e ' lmen~,mspecors '  from nOOKS or • • ' . .  semen-hat eal;ly and the.. laisSyg ma_~ stituency a t  any rate~ and pointed ou 
own business.,  . " " ' breeders entered under . the federal pot HORSES PAY THE Ig  0 N AY wiM~ they had not ot so " " that withe The  auditor s report ts now in .  pro- ie ~ o . . . . .  ' ~ " ~ . .  _.: _ .  • - W W . . g , abitioas; ; ut  reducing the  number 
• . y r x~. o. r . ,  or uegist rauon.  '±'ney " " ' ' .. " th, that  the boul)t" eess of being printed. -.Froin i t  wil l b( wel, e described bY<a poultry authoritY- [ seats flora the nor . 
found that after four years, the tota. Jo t  lnteimatio~ial standing.: as the larg. 
of the outstandnig taxes!s  .only $221. 
The commissioners-started off.withOu. 
~l dollar in the-treasm•y, At the en, 
of the last  year  there.~vd.e $1360'cash 
on hand• .A"~'_oodly-..portion.of th i s  Is 
earmarked .fdl~Xeii'e'~' ~brk whieh W'ill 
be under ta l [#~s.s60h. .as  the weather 
will permit, I t  '~6titd' have been done 
hmg ago ~.~ee~i for delay, of anthority- 
arr iv ing ~';omi:'iViet0ria.-.-The neces- 
sary author i ty  ohl3/drrived, this ~onth  
' [~ne village has ass.ets::of ovdF$!O,000 
esLand finest 1St of .breeding:blinds he 
~iidd ever seen assembled at 'one: t ime,  
lncidehtal ly this Is the f i rs  occasion 
on which a" carlot of cockerels has: t ra .  
velled on one of Canada's crack .trains 
ae private car passengers, .On thel~ 
arr ival  in. the . ear ly motmlng at. . th( 
Union Stntioa in Toronto their- lusty: 
"calls made the rafters ring, and as' on,~ 
ob.,4erver who came up to 'the ear, to Sea 
the birds expressed i, "from their ap- 
pe'arance they certainly had the .righl 
The Dmnlnloa go~:ernment has dem 
,ons t ra te l ,  l that  horses p~y. f~)r ' the(  
keep. I t  has been shs~"that)the'"(~i 
of keeping a .hea~,y draught  horse f 
$198:95, and charge againsi~' l:his 
nnmber  of hours  labbr .worked durbl. 
the. yea_r;!925, he arr ives. ,at 'a  cos 
ten..cents per hour. ~<!t l i  this ns 
basis to work from .W, ,W. Baird 
2~al)pan::.N.S.,. eXpeHnientM statI0) 
chargds-"'against hm.se laboi~, $192 . 
[ the  cost" of~.feedi dur ing the :year  bei'ag 
including the'water,  works system, an(T to  crow." -, 
it might I~e mentioned that  the  watei - : In  t l ie.sl i ipment were  26 ~'hite leg. 
system is pay ing a. dividend of hette~ 
than. 8 per cent... The commissionerr 
have opened up new roads, includinp 
some expensive pieces ~whleh ::1he"Pro. " 
. v lne |~ l  p{ibHe: Works dep~irtment.' dtC 
to ~the, cost noi; "like t0/taekle, i owing 
A~ the sanie tiine':.thd.commissioner~. I . " ~<~z,~::~<~.~z.-.. 
only ~ $80:0~i:' The~ co~ss~n~ .nls¢.i' :, 
gaTe"the i r  t ime;  ~6:t~i~' i i~e ;~mf ls  . ~1 ! 
:Alt0gether the eb~laissl0ners.,gav( 
, spl6ndid service -to" the. municipal i ty [ 
and set  up:  a record which, the new. 
and  s.uceeeding "commissi0n~rs.':-'might " 
well t ry  to equal or exceed. The "onB. 
fau l t  with the old coinmis'sion.,]~vas i: 
too keen a desire to k6~P do~yn.' expen. 
ditures, even to a point  of bdying on: 
o f  town i~i.grder to .save a. tuna 1l's um. 
I A WONDERFUL WIN~ER SO"FA '  : 
%'Veathe.r conditions are . 'ahont  a [ 
"changeable as a gir l 's ~iiud, WhIL  [ 
~he east boasts of flowei, s, song. bllldl [ 
&nd farming operations, mid ' the soul] . 
hoasts of snow for the_first time ill ; 
~i;e.at,mi/ny years, our 'own country 1:[ " 
'only able to boast o£ I) most dellglRfu I 
winter. I t  has been- long, 'tis truei i- 
having started In six' weeks too soo~: 
hut l here :has  been no v~ry.hard frost 
silch as is the custom the fli'st Part o 
i,|ie year. Fo'ii:rteen below is the'cold 
est. ye~ . l~(otded .  ahd th'at Only On on 
or . two,occas ions .  For  the rest 'o f  t, 
t i!!~"ft'ha~' b~eit; iiior'e spring like', tha  
~h~it~t l,.,u{il ~'~'~ ~:,~' been rahi. n,/ 
tinl'es ~'hen 'l~'~"s'~ii~"'h,ve iie n snow 
Bui:: do 'liot get ; ,~o  Opt',iiiflstle for O) 
Man Winter ts quite a jok0r 'and thert 
are six or eight weeks yet durln~ 
which' t ime the Ohl Fellow might hami 
,. out any ohl kind o fdesser t .  , Just Ix 
pleased for wlmt we are getting. 
MANY CUTS AND BRUISES " 
George Jakrofi, o/ie of the seetlol 
..fronds a~ B~lkl~, Can3"en~ is hi the hos 
:pthll,~a~tl ~PJlI ~ ih tn! ; tbore  'for dwee} 
;.. )f tw) ~.~.~):~ ks t~,_ , ! J~  ,e"  I41s Monday hew : • (.;. )'  ',,~ ........... . 
i _ tbe~i:~(Ige!¢bIF'a ! ' : " t~ "~eep :i)itnk, -- Hi 
-i".'- f.oot slIppi.~:, aild ihe >w0nt ,hurtl ing' dowl 
3the 200 foot banR,-. Enrout lle coilde, 
'.~vlt~.a tg.~,, head, on,  Tlm.-rest of ill, 
.,)nel; under Foi.ei i ianp~ Hegstad, 
:,ih blg:.~.(ili, getti'ng the~iliajllr~! .n laa u 
i ::.'.the' lhlll.'o'galn. He:had,~eebivL~l mini: 
:bruises and if number:', 6f. :nasty cul ~ 
':,lind tare~ al)0ut<~he':f, ae0.head and onc 
."/ruder .the chin, . l:I()"ilost~: a , tooth aiiO 
',was. Injur~l'" in:,.ithe'~ mou[h'~:~.He wa
. ,!)rought'lnt.o:.New Hazelton, on a"silel~l 
"~:er and here Sherrlff  s thick t0oi~:hifi: 
.;.'(!).~.h.e. ! !ospi ta l . .  for repairs., ,. ; 
.. : . .  
$111.76, ,  l eav ,  ing  a '  credit balance 6~ 
$80.74, w.htch..the horse' e~riied over"th(. 
J cost of feed: 
" .  , ' .  : "  " . .  :.., , -." 
. -..+ , . .: . . . .  , : :~  . . ~. t . . r~ ' ) ,  "?+"~'"': . .  . " " 
Ski Runaets of :the Canadian Rocki( 
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. X otl have  a very poor eireuMtion." 
ohsi~rved:.,the ~,doetor ho ld ing  the hand 
I of• th6 :~;iiitO~ ~nd e0unting, his ptil se. 
"Sir!" .  said. the edi ior,  ~ ?I  ~ 'ant  you 
to  understand that  I have the"largest 
e i rca lat i0n in al l  northern Br i t ish Col- 
'umbi, .  and, I ,  ~idn't  get it" with any 
eampMgn s or giving of prizes ,to the 
t lnwary." " " 
Mueh merr iment  was caused'  by a 
~ign in front of~a ~oront0 church that 
read:-~"Suhject  o f  Shnday evening's 
sei 'mou'; -Do you knowwhat  hell Is?" 
Un,derneath i t in" smal ler  . letters; "Do 
come and heal. • " " ,, our  new organisL, • ..., 
r ies he re-arranged so as  to l~ave t] 
coast., part o f  the . r id ing off. ::'- 
The" A~ssoclation members ~so  d 
cussed the  proposed reduction of-th, ,  
numberer  •members and agreed felt! 
a news  art ic le  if i  the •Herald last wee.'. 
that  any saving by reduc ing , the  hum 
her .b f  members wou ld -be  off~et b," 
having to provide travel l ing expert.4,, ~ 
for those members whose r idings hm ~ 
been enlarged. The .Association. als, 
went on record as agreeing, with th 
general  public' that  the civil service 
far too eumbersdme, and  that  a" vet  
much :larger -saving could, be made hy 
ciitting: out .al l  the unnecessary set. 
v!Ces performed bythe '  governmen:" 
and  that took large staffs of civil  ser 
rants  to. peifform. Hundreds-of .  civil.- 
servants,  at  3r ietor i~ and  ~. tl iroughou 
the province cou ld ,be dispensed wit! 
to the benefit o f . the  treasury amd t 
the publ ic a t  large " • . 
- . : , , ; . .  -, .here.~a~.a l rgo  a~tendanoe,at .the-; .... 
~e~ng:  an d!Dr , ,H•O.  ~Wrtu~, mLi: 
A,, ~as :present  and took pa~t ln th , :  
proceedings.",-:.: '- ':./,): i,. : .!~:~i?:!-~:. :.:- 
~he,. officers were al l - . '~ei~eted f , . .  
the ensuing Year with .H. IJ. Kenney  u-.: 
P res ident ,~and, that  :old veteran  8u: • 
Meyer as. secretary. .  
' UlTras ST Tu E 
Austin Goedenough on Mud.'Creek hii 
Proved Hti i lSelf.  E f f ie ieat  as 
An'. ~ n  " 
Austin ~ Goodenougli~ had ~ merry se.~' 
sioa on  ~fnd"Creek hi l l .Monday :after 
noon . -He  was condng down ' f rm 
Smlther~,i H~ s tar t~up~'Mud '. Cree~ 
hill , "d hadi:!g.ot~::,.:;~'r up •to tn r l  
l)aek when '.he i W&il#)~ ,id d. that  'it ' u'v 
Just 0he.sheet .i ~l rM~iee 'a l  I the wa, 
as to go. ahe~/dl bhL•.~°~0ut ha l f  w(iv,r  : .  
his car:Ltltrned: .I m. him alid: w~s'.facin':-' . 
the stcep and ::7i gged.)m~l~,'~fthe,:er~ i!{' 
He got  the  tfii] ~ ~topt~i  h~::'the i e l (  ~, .... 
s i tuat ion al l  lpne.'~ I t  "didn't "look a" 
al l : i l iv l ttng, ~i~he..~'i=ur'aRy decide,. 
he could..not :~p .th.ere,all n igl i t .as h " 
was .short on ~8 number: of things, li ~ 
pajanms,  fol~ .~sta l lee. ,  He .  did, haw 
an  ax in  the  car rso .w i th  this he stmq. 
ed ctitting a .p~h in ' the ice ,  .aiid h. 
had  to eat r ight aw$~y .to the top. I1 
did not  like i t?a l itt le bit, .lint he got 
into ~0wn.a l )out  fiv.eii0'clock. Fortun.  
ately Fo~man MaeDbn~ld nor  Publii l 
,Works Minister  Bruhn  did riot hap.  
pen a long  at  that  t ime..  Some'hem- .  
afterward, however, Sa ' 'F i , • " ".' " rgt: '~ a rbfflri 
came along and ,:he. found the ' :h l l L  th  
U.pper.,half ;of~it,.~not f00'bi id "tb lin'i..,, i .  
• ' :.:~!, ?,, ,,< <. ~ : .  , .  -,--L: 
up ,me,  numerons -7~~o .=Jolned.~,>. i ,. :'.- 
with . thtm : in  m~g their  twhiB" ' : ,  i')/'i; 
fl£th ~eddlf ig a nfi lversary so pleasant,::. ". ."] 
and memorable,):. ~ .  ,e,many:kin~i:Wo~d,~ . ; , : :  ,:-~: 
expressed alid: file. good wishes ~ek(~ui:/"-: 
eontents /  
tho purse~: afid~i~iit 
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T h i s "  i s  a n  adver t i sement  addressed to retailers " ' ' r ' "+ ' " " , . ' '  " ~ ~ ' ' ' "  . . . +"  '~ '  ' "'. ~:' . . . . . .  " ' ? . . . .  @ ' ' " " . ' ' • . . .  .. . .  ery Requlrements ! 
" lUSSmal lw l~rOID I I  I l l :  . :~ : :  . . . .  :~ : - .  . . . .  ' ~ 
• " • " ~ ~ . . . . .  .' . . . " .'. : " ~ " ~ ~. ; :" ,: - "  , : .  ' . . := :~ ~ L " i ¢; ~ ' " ,' ~ '  • 
you =eally _ ' D " ' Ill" ' " "  . . . . .  II r want :a  smal l  bUSlnessus , ,  :::", : ' : , ,  , "  
Say  n . . . .  " " ' 0 1 I .. i:::/- ::: :: :. 'i 
. . . . .  - -' -- ~:•:i .... "~..: : . SMITHERS,  B. C. 
' " " i~here's a.stm'y to ld  about a retailer . ': . . . . . . . .  " "  "" . . . .  " '  ! '  : 
~Retailers who don't want  a bigger who certainly didn't want  a big buM- The way,  to a bigger • business :is .as 
business should say uothing about it, "ness. "He was  pl~ylng checkers w i th  a plain as the nose on one's face  ; . i t  is  .' ~:: ~": : ~axHes an up-to-date stock of 
for, f f  they began talk ing about i t  ill i rony  in  some p l~e  of  h id ing in  tbe !" Dry Goods  
the form of  advert isements,  they would rear portion of  the store, &.customer customer mult ipl ication. A re ta l l~  -- " - • 
get new customers whose requirements entered L£he crony said, ."There's wi th an urge toward b igger  things,  Men,s Wear 
would  ~ust dlstnrbe them- -wou ld  eom- Mrs. B lack"  "Hi]sh" said the retailer should give his main . thought and :el . . . . . . . .  Bootsand Shoes 
pel them to buy more, deliver more. " I f  we  don't make  a noise, perhaps fort to eustomer'mul itp! Icaf lon. ,  Furn i tu re  
' : .... - "  . , : .~) , . -~  .... '~: ' ' HouseSo ld  .Furn ish ings  work more. she'l l  go away." . _ , - ,  ~. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' "' Speeial orders receive prompt at- 
. :~ . " ' tention 
Some retai lers can never hope to have a big busi- not  have to work~.when they will have nmch leisure to ,, " - .: .~ - :  , Classy. Shoe Repairing. Done 
ness even i f  they wanted  one---tbey lack the abihty,  be spbnt pitehing, horseshees, o r  in  bowling; 0r in  tray- -. . - . .  - ,- 
the energy, the ambition, the understanding needed ell ing, Or with Imoks or in a country home.' . . . - _ -:- - - . - - _ - : 
il to make a big business. They are  centent with a small  Customer attract ion my be aeeomplisht~l variousl,v I ' " bus~ess ,  and would be real ly unhappy  f f  their  busi- but there is  one essential means- -press  advertising. ' ness was ggrowing rapidly as a eonsequence of ciretm~- AdVertisements go where personal salesmen and  even '.-, i i . "Bu i ld  B. C. Payro!!si~ 
" stanees outside their  control. They wou ld  feel  Hke a letters ean ' teven hope to go, and they have  a profound '-:. 
man in a waggon whose horses were  running away  influeitee upon readers of  them- - they  soften resistance .. . . . .  ' 
w i th  i t!  dissolve apathy, .create confidence and ge0dwi l l ,  and . "- " • 
Some retailers, however, have an urge to make direct the steps of  buyers.....And they arecbeap!  And 
their  business larger.....They dream of  the  t ime whe~: bnyers - -not  se l lers- -pay for them,, and are g!a¢l to pay . . . .  
they wi l l  have one big store, or a f leck of chain stores, for them.* ,Buyersa lways  go, in largest nun~bers, and - ' ,~ 
. .  They  want  a mueh bigger income than their present of  their own free wil l ,  to those stm'es which Spef fdn . 
..... one. gPerhaps tSey dream of a t ime when •they wil l  lot of  moneyOn advert is ing! . . . . .  . • . 
!i . : ) i : ,  Why should any retailer hesitate to contract for ' " ' [11 " I t  Is dist inct in P{taific '~i lk-<lff"  
. . . .  . ~" ? . . . . .  • . . ferent. W hat's ' it's essence? 
: adve~tlsimg which hls  cus tomers  will gladly pay for. . ~ , .... ' -" " .'- . . . .  soil, ellmate; herds:,:have thbse in 
. . . .  . . . ... . , . , - ~ ' ; - . . . . . : .  ,. L . " :  '~'" :'"'"'~ " -; ~' "Ill" Br l t i sh~O° Iumbla" rS° IP~9 secret  o£ .  
" ' ........ " " "  . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " . " ' . . . .  ~" ~ '  '.-""~ : " " : : - : " " / : : " "  II'I "nature  that gli;e~P~eifiCMilk a. 
• , : , :: ': " : ' :"~: I l l  quality a l l  it's own- -a  r lehness , "  
• . ' L "  ' I' freshness, :flavor, that ,~akes , " th l s  " 
' ' " : - i . . : ~ .... - . .  ".' " • Ill. mllk'~'thOugl~tabout, talkedabout, 
Issued by the Canadian Weekl~ Ne~spaper Association. '" , ' ; " "  " "  , I l l  asked.for. Hundreds of letters 
, " " . . ':. ~ " " " ,. ' .: " " . , ' , ,Ill, comment uponthis.  -. ,, . ' , 
. . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . .  - 
penditure as fa'r as. we are concerned [ cided between the two sitt ing member: I below the P0[ r im.  . . . .  " I . . 
The I t  must  be remelnbered that a gov I for  Skeena and Omineea. ' I, 1,t, tt lng t.he plan, I . l ' l~ :A~I~. '~ '  ~~: | | , ,  
I~ I IA /~TON,  B.C. ernment faust be-treated quite'as fail,. , . should 'receive a liberal 'whteringand I [ "~. | ' . l l l l~ '  IVllllet 
ly as an Individual, and ' to  ery on on ] ' . .. . ] the, ,  not'  watered Until needed. Bloom.] - - - - " '~  . . . . . . .  .------, 
hand forreductlons, and On the othe *T- Successful ly " ,,o,.o.w,,o, th~n.th,, I .':., : '  . " " "  
Publ ished Every Wednesday  for a continuahee og high expendltnr ! v .. e "  / s lo , ,er  growing plants Such as p a l m s . / ~ - - - ' ~ - _  
,,,~h ,,~ % ,m- . ,~ , , in~ ¢/,~,. p ,~. ,~ I • 1"1[ L : _ : __  l 'b l~&.~ -I With a l itt le ex ~erlened o~te can tel ~ ~  
. . . .  , - -~ ,  . . . . .  t - - - .Y - - -~  . . . r  . . . . . . . . . .  i . i - i  £~11 l i~ L I I  I -T I~ I  i1 .1  ~ ' / : 1 , . ,  • . . _  • , .  , • . - -  
C. H. 8AWt .~. . - -  . PUw.mH~.z an opposition fee ls  i t  Is not its buy! ] .~£~tt~ ~ a~aL~ . ]wheu plants, really reqai~' e,water.. .Th ~ ~ ~ [ ~ , ¢  T ~t[ "~ 
ness to be fah-:@lth a government.' ] " (~wi~n "D,nL~.wt4"A~*~ al,pearai~ee of the p lant  is, 'of dourse ~ £] .~!1|  7 ~ IUt~/£D ~ldtU.. .  
, Advertising x.ate~--$1.fi0 pmr inch per  ' .month - ' + . [ ' k~Ul [1U ! . .  qLPlKLIbq~Jti~ a good imlieatlon of its requl/~ements ~ . " o__ , '+t ,~, . '~ : D ' 1"~ • : 
reading lmrAeee 16e pe~ l ine f l ret Ineert |on.  tuc Per  I f  there is to be a i'eduction of inel~ / ' " ' ' " " A method cornmeal followed il~' t'o hi ~ O l l l l t l l l f f I~ '  1.3.. ~1~ . . . . .  
berso f the leg is la ture l t t s ,  certaln th':., ' " ' ' .  . . " .  ' - ;  the pot, i f  It Is d ry ' the  pot will r ing .  ;. " " . '  • " ' '~  line each nubsequent In~ertlom - . . .' " ' , " " " " . . . .  ' " ' ' " " Y " " . . . . .  ' ' " 
• ~ ' one reduet ioh a t  least is going ' to: -  ~ Oar  hom'es, espeelally am'rag tm Oecaslonal' s ')r;a In ~ is benefieial 'es'  a~ 
i l l  he  no l th  ~[~he mai  ' /  . . . . . . . .  . . . 1 3 g , . • , REDIS~RiB'UTiO~N~ "AND •:~HE LIB- • t. ' . ,  . n* thing for the " ~l,~e~. . ,,,o,th~.,. r~'e' . much too.,aml" '.. fo • for 'ferns aad Other follage plants, , ~ ,,Ford Dealers • Ford Parts. : Oil ~ 
. ERAL /e~'N I~DATE meaL politicmns to figt~re on Is, .t° get nmst, .house plaats,. HIgher.temperatnr.. re Jardinieres--' 'If. properly Used, the ~Qas  Repa'rs~ • Modern Garage ~ 
:ili:?!ii ~( ~'~,..ueest~.i~  ~ the Skeena ridlng boundrics flxed Sc c,,nbined with too IRtle sunsmne P -  ,ardinierc is.a. souree of added beauty ~ . ' . . . .  ', 
that n ~uember nmy represent the rld. duee-.weak, spindly growth' and undex to our ,~hnits bat ordinarllv causes a ~ ' Complete line ot '~ 
ing. Uude~ the plesent boundries It i ~uch condxtions f lowering plants often lot of in jnry  Th ls .  in jury  result,~ ~ ~T-,w ~.~.~ ~w~rl Tvnek~ 
xlx I inlposslble., for a m0mber 'to represen, . dlo ll t]Jeh" huds. As the, h0me., can  on-  ~ ion l '  . . . . .  ~-,i~,'~=~ .. . . .  .  l.~-' ...l',ll~,l.r . . . . . . . . . .  o, l l ,ot l ,e ,  l~i~ . . . . . . .  th ,  ~ .L, ~,*, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
l,ech lh" a,x/ong those who take an at. Ills x'idtng, but that did not .o , ' ry  th ly be modi f ied to n very slight extent  'h0tt~lm of the b0wl e,{using whnt  1, ~ - -  : - - - '~-  - - - -  -- :--• 
' ' • • ' , old.go,:ernment so long as ,  Llbef.a: l,h|nt~'iliit~st b, chosen that leea~ l~t  t~rlned"'wet feet.,, Tills may be over ...................... :- ................ - -  ........... 
l i ve  par t  ~tn thepo l . t t lea l  game.  ~ l i  was  ehct~d f l ' on i  Skee l la .  ' then lsch 'es to  snc"env i ronm ." *" "oon~eh~ ~dh,•b~,  n' ¢ovt ;  t r ,¢ ' ,ho~ a f  g l ,n ' t "  . . . . . .  ' ; "  . ' " ' ' .  
w,a'd that  comes ' f romVlctor la  make " ' ' • " ' - " - 11=- ~ . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  " 
One lomlnent  clttzen ~r l tes  the Ed f~dlules to glo~ pmnrs successtn .~ , • s Ill the botton , ' • ' " " ' ' " " ' .  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' el or an  tm erted saucer  " " IIIIIII~II',IIImIlUIIIIIIlUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlt~I 
ii. hmk as If th'e. northern inter ior  w lp  itor and asks why .it shouhl be neee: are due  to-~.fault3: drainage, care.les:, for the pot to rest on., . . 
Iasects- -Red.  SPiders "thrh'e Unde~ 
h.mo a. nmmber and  the other thrt 
r idings enlarged.. I t  may be Pr in t  
Rupert or Coast, Skeena and th~n g~ 
,m to Prince.G'eorge. Skeena nlay g, 
r'ght thrb~igh'"tO Eiidak6, the same a: 
,hn,.~ the' Doiniflion riding) At l in  the. 
~:,mhl go In to  Prlnq.e Ruper t .and thu 
a" :H len lber  .::iS' SRVe~ ' ahd '  an.  openin - 
muds for;a :new member~for Peace Rlv 
er.: Van'c0u#er may loose.three mere 
l,,rs, antl ~VihtbHa:'two : or three, inem 
I,e.].'~ a~ih~!,(36wteh/ti/::' aiid~Aibd~ ni ma.~' 
, Ik,' i'{il~)togethe~: i'~.h'~e s6heliib bf'.'.som~ 
'"of the members  o f "  the  gbVe'rnn~en' 
lm rty is to  save ~lght members. .' 
• "]'he great ery.0f  the day is  ~onom~" 
• ' 'rh~i great necessity of the day 1,s econ. 
ma'.~;, and.the: go~,ernment, has to'ifaee 
retry to reduce the illunl}er of nlOlllh., 
and especially ill the north..He sug 
gests that' the:indemnity' nf the nibm 
bers be reduced from $2,000 to $i5b( 
us it was before the late governmen 
boosted it. This ne f igures woahl saw 
• the p eopleI~24,000 a year and 'Yet re. 
fa in  the iforty-eight .members, 
' y 
• "~ . ; " I  v . . , .  " , . v ~ " , -  : . ."~' :,'," ~. " . . . . . .  . .  , - . . . °  
waterhig and  Insect injurY. 
Soil-~Sods and barnyard manur(  
cmnposted and allowed to rot make 
spiendld sell for phnt.s. Totiffs ran) 
'be added n small amount of rotte( 
leaves o.r other organic materiaL. Es- 
peelally When l!otting ferns add  a. larg~ 
house ~ondttions .and are hard to over 
COal.e: .Du~t Cdreful|y with.f lowers o 
sul'phnr. Sacking .Insects ,are control 
h!d w i th  nicotine 'su!iilinte, one te~. 
spoonfnl to a gallon of. water. Seal~ 
C0mesTbis :, 
. 
I Dr .  R'.. C. Bamford i 
i DENTIST - ~! 
~l  :' SMITHERS'I B. C'  ' ~] 
I Hours9amto6 pm Evem0gs 
I '  by appointment• " . . . [ '  
! I IR .~ I  II~llIIIlliIlllIIIllIl*~IIIIllIl01Illll I~ iaseets on ferns maY be controlled by 
• a ln imnt 'of  leaf mouhl • , . . . .  ~ . . . .  • . . ~ , : . • niiselme on, now on the market. :. :' " , - 
One thing is cer ta in ,  i f  tile. govern. :f Pet t ihg~The best t ime to shift house. ~ ~ ~ " • '. ,: . ' 
meat Is going to ilve ,!t must ~i~ du.ce.lt, iplants is, I n' early sprll g.... ' n"'~ q'tle stout .~voman seareely,: ttn)Idflea I # . . ' ' • : . . . . .  ! 
expenditure to somewhere near i ts .  re. begonias, :  coleus and :. similar . p la  t. ,,, i,,,,~ ~.,, e, ,,,, ' h,,.  -h~d,~e~t: n~ th~ [ | 1~ ' ~. I IN I~ERTAKERS ! 
venue: '£he.revenue has been*great l . ,  that have become.unshapely, should bq .~,~. a ,~,aa . .~o.a ,hn i t  the l i t t le ram I ' i  . . . .  [ 
, . . . '  , ' : - " :  • . 2"  :. " . . . .  .. . " ~ l lu , ' '  ~ lS~a~ta  ~ ~ " ' ' A I G"FOR f lH IPMI~NT A 8PE01ALTY  
reduced' and. that. makes  ti le f in ,no ,  '~ilt buck a t  this  time. L P lants rarel,L , , ;~  ~ i ,~ bee,," t~o t imid ,  to:~esist  her[ '  I '  ~s~s ~ ~ . . . . . . . .  . ... | 
ministers w o~k that  much h inder  hx [ riced' repotting' dur ing the. winter. D ~ldV~nees' of a lea ~ Yen r'-10ni~ "hg0 . . . .  <1 . . ! . ,  . ' e . I 
" ' " " "  " " " : '  ' '  " ' " '  " "  " ~"  " " i ~ P • ' . " '  " " PO Box948 ' 'Aw i r  
the  process 0£ reduc ing 'expendi ture  al l j 'm,t overpot . .Z lower ing  p.lants need t ,,t-t,v~ ~, '  ~h~~ ?',  ' . .  ' ' .] [" , ,~,,, ,~ ~.n~,  no  ...~,m~,,,,~, ,,,  J. 
part.4:ogthe pr0y face is  golng to '  be  'el. I.}b ro6t-bbnnd :to.flowe.r f ree ly .  Whe~ , ,w '~, '~a~;~, ; ' " - -~- '~.  'i" ' ' : l | ~" - '7"~ . . . .  "~"" . . . . . .  ~ .. . . .  7- -- 
' ' .  , ' ' * , . . I ' *  ' " '  . •  • ' "• ~ ' l i l ve  l u l l  ' l l r l l l~ l l~ l  3 UL IL - '  n i l  , / • ' " ,  
tile.same ~problem::.as do. indivldnnls ing to help matters The:~reatest dl~.l:~:, A l!lece of inverted eroez or,era ~:"Yes, de'i:' .... : ?'' '"' ': : ' I -  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
All. are .calling for economy, and ,a .re- flenltyl We?see 'inJchanglng 'the bohn-[ders'is/exedilent Uhns Or Other ute i "Have-'ou' Cleaned ,~,bu~' t~etlli" : ' (~  ' : " ' " ' " "~ 
• due'flea ."Of iRXes.:'~:The :., opposlt!o.n.., i~. drles ~of Sk~da riding to tare in!. thd.l~lls In place 0t p0ts are not i~ecommend' ,,i~- • J."" ,, '. ' ¢~ " .. . I ir . • ' . . -: -ll 
thestronges~ •eryAr~for a reduction o, bulk Of. Omlfieea i ~s~-who:will' be the 16,'d} bUtwli6n dsed sh'd~!ndetZ~ncllnl'! . ~Xp~d~yea~nd w,s''~aved t;waids rill ~ :J-B' Judge 1[ 
e~peiiditures}!~b0~l~i,tlie ' m.embe#s of the',' Liberal candidate? vt~ill, Dr. Wrihel~'l"let for ~vater utile,St' - ' " ' ': :' bt~lleo~ iluff~thdt iny on  ihe:floor ....... i: .... ' ',~/..::: ::.'-'~:: ' ~ .:: : 
legi~[,tu'r;" ~hd'0~erank,hnd fflb. 0:f the reth'e ~n'•fdvo~ 6f H6n i "~ ~ M'  Mh~son'?'[~h¢'b0ttbn~.- ,~l ief i rd~0tf lng,  i t  ls•~vbI. ' , , ,We ~ ~enr  ~,4•m:av:now kiss rfdo'i~lll: • f !h i ronra .c [o f  : l] 
:61,positlgn..;::,,~,: ,:).,:,,,~ • ;~:- : L',•''' ' , ' •  ' Wi l l  ~[r ; ' ,~ial i~0n!ret l tefr0mthe fleeId! tojr.em0Ye;R' ~p0~tion.o~.,the old :sgHm': . ~! ~,:/'i' '".::',, ,:~I r:' ~  ' ` ' ~ : ~ ~ :~ ..... :' 1~'" ' ' '  '1'11 " : ,:':~:.,: : ' r• ,  :::: , "  .:• : .. : !1 
• , fhn(: Isveryf lne nnd'm.0st edmmehd In:favo~,dt;:~K ;Wri~eh?:,~"0,?','~,@iii"~ine'[ ~0bts'2': P_.latlts;:idr:.tUttln'gs :sh0~lld,'..b, I:,: ;~.;[.~Z::bB?;~i6b*~":'~i~,.,~:d~d :Oowaiilll Will~b~at"th~Omine.~"H°te I. II 
. . . . . . .  . . ,  ......... ' . , ~ . , - - . ,  • .... . '  . . . . . . . . .  I ' :  . . . . . .  : ,  , . . .  . . ,  sou, deu'gh~.~eKay,-reque~t~,,..g • ~:.R~zs•_ on~0n,Thursday .  able2: nt it Is . the ,  same o id .  s to ry - - - ca , :  0f ithe"dthet}~i~d~ts"f0r"Liberai 'hen set:, firml~':"ear'e, ~,belng~".exer¢iped :•, tha' r ":~ " 'I' ~'~ [~' I" ~' '''¢ : '~'  ''~ '' ":# ~ 'I L ' '~I' "~" Oa  I ' a r~, :  r ' . ' ,.4,'' .'' • ' '' ~: • q ' . . . . . .  , • 
tl'e othe'r/ fel l0w,.0ff ,  but'•not:u : ' Qh ors he, chOse,2:. T l ia t : i s . '  oo', ' . .... [ 
ira. ffh6.~te".must'be.no !reluqtlon:'of ex tl6n;a'ud'•ohef, tllht:.has , notyet i~n de ! pieted .the s0.1i ~houl~:be oii~'-iiiilf ~"'~'I i~i'i~d~.t~,~f':I~:~'~'.t¢~:~,~i~; '' :,•:I~ ~': " ~ ,, ' " " ' . . . . .  " ' 
• ' / .  . . . . .  " " " I i  - " ~ '- "<'" ' .  • ' q . , ' : . " . : .  ~'i' . , , :C  :i . " " , , "  , '. ". ': '~ , , , , : '  '",~'" ' ',.~,, '. , ,  • , .. : , . ' .  : ' , . , 
ge 
" 1 *. • T," ~ ,~  
• . . - • - , .2~:~, . . .  .... ' . . ,.., 
'' *. . " r  .: •i " " ' :  " " "  "'• " " "" ..... ' " " " 
1. ' '  " " " ' ..' :.i: ~"~~. . . - -B .  C...WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 27, 1~2:  
' .~ f" ,.. ~" 
. : :  ' 
No. Vo~ 11 
| Preventatives and cures;. Keep some on hand. 
hh2" = 
I V ic t  " dio R 
: " . . . - , .  + 
orRa  s. . . . . .  Victor' ecords : : " 
i " - c :  " "  ." . - ' 
n 
! TheTerraCe Drug Store 
COughs and Colds in Season. . . . .  
" Why be annoyed when it:is not nedessary? We have a 
Terrace NOtes 
I R,=W. R ILEY  . . . .  
• ~[rs. G. H ipp  left for Prince Ruper 
on Saturday morning. ~ 
• ~ i 
• .Mrs. 0:'IT.' sundal, accompanied :! 
H~'s. J. H /Smi th ,  left for Rupert o~: 
Thursday mornlng, 
The new dynamo arrived on Thurs 
d.dy las t  for Agaffs electric :light..plan 
and  the l ights were turned on  durin 
the week end. Benny  says the people 
~-ere sure glad to getthe Hghts ngqi 
B. C. r and he- trusts the  opening appl"eciati~ - -~ ' "~- '~9 ~vfll be Continued throughout he .~ 
, . .  , . . . .  : , 
Terrace Mill IWiccs on 
Lumb  . . . .  " 
. ,  . . .. , . 
Rough lumber ............ , .................. $16.~. 
$4S Common di!nehsi~Jn had Nb. 1 " : ' 
shiplap ". ................................. ..:. 20.00 
No. 2 shiplap: ..................... .13.~0 
No. 1 finish, siding, flooring, v- 
joint, etc.,, from $35.00 to .......... 60.Of 
Shingles fro~xn $2.50 up to ....... ,:.,. ~.=4.50 
Mouldinsg,~Re up .per lineal foot.:: 
• Prices : s~bjeet to  change without 
notice. • • 
Gco. I.tttlc Terrace, B,C, 
- _  : . 1 - . _ • . . 
Bring your ear in  for a 
Complete Overhaul 
: gar s Garage 
All repairs carefully, made ~', 
Oil and ~as. Full stock~ of 
parts, tires, etc. 
General Motors Agent 
• Terrace,: B. C. 
+ Pl ilbcrt H0tcl 
i 
L 
Here and Th rcl 
, , rd l~  8111pn l~. l l t~  t l l r o l l g h  [ l i e  
per !  of Halifax were nearly 400.- 
000 bu:d~els greater in 19:'1 than 
In 1930 l:t~ures for the twn years 
+ are: 19,.",0, 731.q95 bushels; 1931, 
/,126;787 bushels, r : 
Gold production .from Northern 
'Ontario mines in 193/.is estimat- 
ed to have a value of $43,000.000. 
Since mining began "25 years ago. 
these mtnes have produced to a 
value of $395.(:00:000 wor th  of 
gold. 
The-Mountain comes to Maho- 
met these days. University ~ of 
Alberta give~ edflcaUonal courses 
by radio f,u~ tflnes a week; en- 
abling those unable toat tend  in 
person to "have the universRy 
taken to them. 
Total value of all field @ops 
produced in Canada in 1931 is 
estimated at $431,251,000, of 
which • wheat accounts for $108,- 
786.000. Hay and clover is~the 
next most 'va luab le  crop, being 
put at. '$113,961,000. 
A solid block of blue granite 
hewn from the side of Mt. Sir - 
• Donald, in the 'Canadian Rockies, 
has  been shipped to New Haven, 
Connecticut, to be incorporated 
in the new Strathcona Memorial 
Building" how being built a t  Yale 
'University. 
The five gi'eat branches= Of'r 
primary industry in Canada, as  
measured by the latest  available 
statistics of value 'of production 
were agriculture, forestry, min -  
ing. electric power an~t fisheries. 
with the f i rst  having a production 
greater than all the four others 
comblned. .' 
C. 'G." M'uller appeared  before Magis 
t rate 'Kenney onThursday  in conne 
tion with his plea of guilty .of viol: 
lug the ga~/ne regulat.ions, He was fi 
0d ,$10 und eosts. 
~lrs. Hogan of Pacific fell through 
a trap. door last Wedne~:dny and wa,~ 
sent in to "Rupert to ascertain What 
damage was done. 
- - 
' 0eneral F~re~an J. A. 'McDonah 
was in town on Wednesday last anC 
on Thursday he drove through to  Usl 
where he inspected the relief camp: 
.H .L .  Hulbert crone to town~la: 
Honday on business. 
J., ErJandsen of Remo was  here or 
| 
TERRACE, B. C. 
j Running Water Dining Room I 
Electrice Light Telephone 
Travellers Sample Rooms" • ] 
Special Cl~icken Dinner Sunday [ 
, s 
.+ P. O. Box 29 .. , : : , 'Is , - , . : + ' , '  
____ - _~_____  - _ _ _ ~  
T, Elw00d Br00ks I 
I nsurance  Agent  
Fire 'Automobile 
Accident Life 
0u'c for the E. W.'Beatty mid- 
winter golfchampion'shlD trOl)hy 
to he fought for .over the links of 
the Royal Colwood ~,olf f'a,,'se. 
February 22-27, leadin~ amateurs 
from Seattle have notified their 
intention to compete. . l ,ast  year's 
cup winners from Victoria will 
also tee off and thcre will be~ 
strong contingents, from Vancou- 
ver and the Prairie Pr6vinces as 
far east as Winnipeg. 
Who is the Canadian 'Pacific 
pensioner with the I~ngest ser: 
vice" iecord? A controversy re- 
cently raging has been en,ded by 
the official, statement hat John 
.Caesar, of Vancouver, ' Is  the,' 
"grand old, man" of the •company, 
with 49 years of service. -closely 
f~llowed by. W. '  J, Grant.. o f  Ha- 
milton, with 47. They are  respec- 
tiv.ely 81 and 78 years of age. 
Highly - - -  pleased with ,their flr,~t 
l i  experience of Can ad|a~ skrqne' 
I countryi delighted With Cnn,qdlan 
- -  hospitality and looktng, forward 
P ;O .  Box 102, TERRACE to future Visits to the D6,mlntonl 
th~ Oxford-~a'mb'rldge skler~ sIHI. ~ . 
! ' ~ ' . '  . " " • ed  r,e'cenfly from Saint '  John to . 
" : .:. - = - . " =.-: - . . . .  Llverpgol abOard ~the'~DUhhes.~,bf -, 
,. , York .  YIatches betweeh.Canad an.,  
H. S.  0LSON. 
European +Expert' Watellmaker 
Five years apprenticeship at the Ro. 
yal Punish Watchmakers  ' ~chool rat 
Copenh~igen,, 0/on 12 : years:~ .abrOad 
.•'. working th.e big cit16S+•0fL~Efirope. ;All 
: mail orders p rompt!y attended' to'.-~ 
l't:lces rcasonaMei: ~A!I ,. work,, guacan.• 
t~.ed. " , ; ",":'"",:' :Tea~ee, B,~C; 
.The, Omlneea' Herald IS,, $2.00'per,,yCa ~ 
and 'Br i t i sh  unlverslty,.ski 4ea, ,s  
wil l  probably be  a resuli of: the 
visit. " .- 
THE ANNUAL CHURCH MEETING 
! The annual meeting of '~the~ Knox 
Ufiited Church washe ld  "on WedneS- 
day e~:ening. There:~vas a fair  at 
tendance; The board of managers fo] 
the ensuing year .chosen were C..Fin. 
ter, D. L..blcNeill, G. E.Be~erldge, T 
E. Br0ol~s,~.3V:~ W. Olson, O, T. Sundal. 
and  C. L. ~3I. Glggy. The Sunda.~ 
Sol.tool presented ar report and a heal. 
thy growth was evidenced. 'The~ C .  G 
I. 'P. reported .flaying operated a sum 
met camp during the past summer, tht: 
{)~oi'kbeing,greatly appreciated by th~ 
young people.of the congregation. 
HR. GILBERT COMING HOME 
V:i~rd. was received last week froni 
C. l~. Gilbert by Fred Nash. Mr. Gil. 
bert Was then in ~Italy and when lw 
has "done" Italy he will start  for .hi:- 
oh] ho.me in Terrace, Mr, Gilbert re~ 
ports that of al l  the European coun. 
h'ies he has :been in I ta ly  appears t," 
be by far the most prosperous. I t  i: 
a long time since ~Ir. Gilbert went o~ 
his xvm, ld cruise and his many friend: 
In Terrace and vicinity will be gla'd t+. 
Welcome him, and Mrs. Gilbert ba@ 
to the old town. 
WiLL  RES IDE ]IN ENGI,AND 
Wednesday. 
The Remo school is now ready fo: 
the furnishings. I t  is expected these 
will a r r ive  on the freight this weel 
,nd  the teacher Is. expect,ed shortly +~ 
ter that date and the school should b~ 
in operation early in February. 
D.A.  MeKinnon returned from Haz 
'elton Saturday  morning. 
. - - +  
From. appearances there ' i s  reaso: 
to. believe that a bunch of Terrace cor 
respondence has' gone astray in tl 
mails this week. 
MUNICIPAL NOMINATIONS 
• Nomlnatlon for" commissioners- fox" 
the municipality of Terrace were  re .  
ceive~l by returning officer N: Sher 
wood on ~Ionday and the fbllowin~. 
are now on the •ballot•papers : - -  
J, B. Agar. nominated by R.D. Chris 
tte and seeond edby  ~P. H. Walsh. 
I~obert Corlett, nominated by H. OH 
vet and seconded by W.: Chapman. 
1); A, MeKtuuon, nominuted by T.~ 
Br~a*ks and seconded by R. D. Christy' 
~; T,.:Sundal, nominate.d, by George 
Dove~ and seconded by J. H.  Smith. 
T, H. Walsh, ~iominated by L. Mar  
~ln .and seconded by W..C. Sparkes. 
Voting wtll take  place on Thursda.~ 
Zammry 28 from 9 a:m: to 7 p,m. 
HAD GOOD FEED OF HERRING 
,All  the Bln'enoses.. and some other,, 
Ill Terrace l~ad a great feed 'of fresh 
her~,Ing last ~Phursday. Ca'pt.' Ole 
Skog of Prince Rupert~ one of the old 
tiluers In the fishing business, and a 
friend of the fish.eaters, got into the 
PrinCe' Rupert habor early Thursday  
morning with the f i rst  catch of herr. 
lag ,and immediately loaded a bdrre.1 
aadz sent it  up to his old friend Loui~ 
Mart in"of  the  :Philbert Hotel Louis 
at :osee sent Du.t word to the boys.am~ 
I~lue.lmses ~nd they. f locked ar0i ind ~tk 
Imrrel ::like so .many bees around a rod. 
lasses barre l  The  .supply •did not last  
:long, but 
did.. Capt, S]~og li~s vislted:~the 
so+Hot r ~,prings, and knows 
boys' lu Terra'co.. There 
sei'ibes for the lena! paper, 
~[rs, Dui'rant left on Fr iday even. 
lug enroute to England where she will 
make her home "in future, She .wil 
reside with an aunt. It  will be re 
membered that  Mr. Durrant  was ae 
cidentally killed last summer while o: 
a hunting party at  Lakelse Lake. O 
the eve of her departure Mrs. Din. 
rant t:ecetved word that  her father-l~: 
law, the Bishop of Lahore, India; ha, 
passed away., There were a number 
friends at  the depot to bid I~Irs, Due. 
rant farewell. 
i 
WINTER EGG PRODUCTION. 
~l~here are  many things that influ- 
ence winter egg pr0ductioa besides ac- 
tual feeding, housing and, handling o~ 
the stock a t . the  t ime of producction, 
The proper breeding, hatching, the, 
bro0dlng and rear ing ' to  a very large 
extent influenee the production o f  th~ 
pullets should be good. Given w~ 
the most efficient production th< 
breeding and early enviroument of tht 
yullets should be good. Given wer 
matured pullets of the proper type 
success is ~/ssured if ordinary good at. 
tention to details is given, The hous~ 
shouhl be bright, dry, well venti late 
but free from draughts. 
.The system of feeding followed al 
tbe'i'Centra~'~ Experimental Farm wit1 
very good ~esults is given herewith 
A laying mash is kept in hoppers be 
fore the flock at  all t imes; also hop 
pers Of grit, oyster shell and charcoal 
Fresh water is also continuously, sup  
plied as well as milk when ava i lab le  
In the morning a light feed of in ixe + 
scratch grain is fed in the litter. Fo 
greea feed well cured alfal fa hay i: 
fed in racks and is supplimented wltl 
cabbage, mangels or other roots. Th.. 
table scraps are available. A .reGis 
nnish is fed at noon and a ful l  feed , 
scratch grain is given in the e~,ening. 
The scratch.grain used is either on 
of, tbe recognized commercial mtxture~ 
or one mlxe¢.ron, the plant, made up < [ 
wheat, oats' or oa+c groats, barley anC 
I cracked ~corn wlth:small"p@centages 0 buek~vheat o r  nny. other gralfi tha 
[Hcrc and Thcr  I 
Hockey s t i cks  to the number 
of 574,414, valued at $177,689. or 
an average of 30 cents :apiece, 
were made in Canada in 1930. 
Tennis rackets in the 'same year 
numbc'rcd 83,245 With a value of 
$234,503. 
v • 
The popu+atlon of Canada. ae- 
- ,e'ordlng to last year's census, is 
10,353.778, sn  increase In 10 years 
of 1,565,829, or 17.82 .per cent. 
The largest provincial popula- 
tion is In Ontario with 3,426,488. 
Saskatchewan. Alberta and Mani- 
toba rank tldrd, fourth and fifth. 
A new rose has been " produced 
st  the Canadiah Gb~ernment Cen.- 
tral Exper imental  Farm-. Ottawa.. 
hardy enough to withstand the 
climate a t "0t tawa withouA pro-  
teetion. It is a pale pink, 
blooming until the middle of 
June. 
Brigadier-General H. F. Mac- 
donald, of Vancou~-er, officially 
opened the Banff Winter Carni- 
val Toboggan. Slide. December 28. 
The , General,:  Mrs. Macdonald, 
and their smal l  daughter Mary 
made the official opening mile-a- 
minute run down the slide. 
The biggest moose of the 1931 
season in New Brunswick; @lth 
an antler • ~.pread o f  ~6 inches, 
fell to the. gun of Andrew •Porter, 
Phllade.lphia sportsman. There 
bad been three moose shot  this 
year In New Brunswick, pr ior  to 
this • trophy,, with spreads of 54 
laches..' 
The Eastern International Dog 
Sled Derby will he held a t  Que- 
bec February 22, 23 and 24, it i~ 
announced officlaUy. Closing 
thts, among tlie most "colorful 
winter sport events of the  sea- 
son throughout Canada, the Dog 
Derby • Costume :Ball will take 
p lace at  the • Chateau Frontenac, 
Quebec, Wednesday• evening, Feb- 
ruary  24. 
The Oxford  and Cambr idge"  
teams of skiers fr~m..the Old 
Country ptcked Canada and the 
Laurentlans, this year as the 
scene Of their," exploits,' in place, 
of Switzerland during the Christ= 
mas-New Year vacation, as part 
of the. all-Brit ish programme of 
spending within the Empire. 
They had ,enough snow• at Christ- 
mas to justify their venture •and 
the success of the trip was:plac- 
ed. beyond doubt by the heavy 
snowfall of January 2. 
Creation of a Department of 
Communications, Canadian Paci- 
fic Railway, having supervision 
over the rai lway's • ~telegraph. 
telephone ~,nd radio brqadcasting 
services and taking the place of 
the former Camdlan  Pactfle 
Ra.tlway' Telegraphs. became :ef-  
fective January  1. W. D; Nell 
was appointed generaJ manager 
of" the new department. vice John 
McMlllan: retired, general '  man- 
ager of the Telegraphs Depart- 
mont. His assistant "igeneral 
manager is ]~. H .  Go0dfellow. 
who succeeds ~l, Mitchell, r,~tired. 
' With the retirement, of J.:"C. S. 
Benuett, offlela.] photographer of 
the Canadian Pac i f ic .  Railway. 
thirty years of a colorful and 
re,lob, travelled career, closed. 
January• 1 .Vli'. Bennett durln;, 
hlm ~'onadl~n ,Pacif|c experlenee 
and I11 the ~ years that preceded 
It, look u,wnrds of 40+0OO photo- 
~rn,l~hs, Drovldiu~ a,strt~ln~ roe 
oral of t i le ~rowth and dew'n,~-' 
ment of Canada. 81 
may be 'available:. The ,mashmlxtur t  I . ";. , . ,  . 
is brain one h/ilf;;alfalfa. In'if meal. 0n, r the uniinai: feed mlX~u~ 
Imif ;p,a'rt, mlddlings; ,ground+'..~ yeiiow may be  Inem/i~d,: :' ~h,e 
corn and finely :'grot/nd':oats, eaeh=0n( us~ is a inlxtur~ ot ~0it  
part ,  animal feeds, mixture--one hall f lshmefi l , ,and milk l~W~ 
part, ~ l t  one  per, cent ,  bone  m~al  usunllyl ~sed :in'equali,,I 
three, per cent 'and cod l iver :  oi l  thre~ quantit ies a re  re~nla~ 
" i " " "  +•  • t 3~as+isurely njoyed whileflt I ~'0mid• 7::~- 
, , .. : , . : . it ,   l 0  h .vlslted:ithe Lal~91~ [ ~wdel 
Eyes of @,inter spor~ enthuSiaSts .~rlngs, and kno s  S oin6:bf:{hc ] L eqUaL,pax 
.'err#co . is:a'Sc~t:W~O I t  r gulatel  .t are now. being, focussed .on ~the big . . . . . .  ' ' ' ' +"" per cent, 
" br •the local r  who .k~O~,] . . . . .  : event• of the seaaon'on thls~eon-, .'"
tlnent, the l l th  annual Eastern how: to:bone::the hbrring "before ~ok- I  When homd grouna 'grams aide av Wltha~flbek~+of~Vell ere
~nter~t lonal  DogSledA_Derby, to~ ~ lng.:  ,It:ls'.,a'(blg, help, .~/Speclal!yi:,to, ~e[  nl~ab!e theY. may~ be, use~" to  replac, ~ Well groxvn: pn~e~i:'Propex 
e aevme~ ~:eoruary +z~:z4 a t  i-Q.ue- lnlan0-borii, Canadlan::who 6niy kn0~w | the pu~chased;,grhln~ :F ine ly :  ground and fed as  ai~, ve~: s~ttlsfact dec ver .a: course ' o~ " I z 8  n l l l e q ,  , ,,, . . r • - , , . . . .  • ~ , .: . . - ,  ,,,, ...... .- - .... ,,, ' .,.~ • 
, lermln~tlm~ :wl,~i .~'-~ t~'.. 'w.,.~.., ', ho~: to boneplke.~and 4wrch, :~, ,~: ', [.wheat rep!aclhg the b.ran, a~d.mld~:  ..... :.". . . . . . . . .  -, ,, . . . . . . . . .  ., . fire. assured.... ;•,, .~.,-•. :, • 
. . . .  - • ~ ; .'+-~ , ~ ' ~  . . . .  , ' . ........ , lags and barley the,corn ,In.whole or ,,. Ball a~ the ~Cl~ateau ~0n ease+ ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , "  .... ~ .... ~ ' ., .. • . . . . . .  + 
• ' " ' ~ ' ' ' '  ' ' " / " ' * : ~ ~"+'  ' I ~ ~ ; , ... ,., . . . . . . . . .  .+  " ,' ~ '.', , ." " L ' : ~  ' ! 
Outetandln~doa+mUah~'P. K~.~.~.  ". ,+ ", ,,,+: ~ -~ " +~ . . . .  ' ..,, ,. .... IS' rt, . ere ~no'mllk l~:avallabl '~',':+L'~,'i:" " ..... ~' 
. . . . . . . .  tered :for. $I~9 event. . . . . . . .  ,'. " ' ($15) , ' J-thee you,.pata y0ur, .suoserq~tloll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  y0  tdnd: l~nvy' ~gg. prod~ctl0n:. :Is, desll;~i =":, The..0mlne~' .... ""~e~a-~.:IS+;":/']d, '-; $: 
I iy.th6i"pele,:~,i~ 
• 'of the various feeds, " " • ;. ,. ,,.~ :, 
• , . , .  
• " ' . 7 _ 
• . -. ~ ;~. -. ", -. ~.. ~ : ~ ¢ -., : ,~ . , _ . ,  
:.~ :;." ."-..~'":'.~L:~ • : : : . . : : "  ~ ,  ~ ' . ;  , 
• - . . . . .  : , . . - . :  . . . . . . .  , : =~ . . : . -  {. ,fi-= , , . : .  . , - 
' -  . • ]~. • --', . - . . ' i ' * ~ " : .  . . . ] .  , . :  ;./;.- , . . '  : ' ,7 . " : ,  ~ ::;7.. ,  • . . -77  : , iq? . -~  . . . . . .  :~  ~ " 
THI  OMINECA H.t.RAI:ID, W.:~NESDAY, JANUAR~t 27...lI!.~.-.... ::: :.:. =::  .--. : .  ::~ . . . . .  - . . . . , ,~ :  .,., ~ . , . . .= . : . . , :  . . . . . .  
~.. , ~ Lg : ,  ~'. , . _ . - _~L ._  : .  ;_ _,_)~. . _ . _  ' , / , " -  ' ; LL~: - ' : " . . " '7"~ ' ;~; '~:• ' ? ;  ........ ...... , ,  ..... : " 
• - .  - ' ': . . . .  i , ~':-'W)L~:;:.. ', % ' . . . " " : : " . . . . .  .5 =:.:W' , " ~, • :.'..:",, ~': ~{':-:::::-17 7,~:'-.';:~ :-,<., ;:~t:.' :,'.. : :~,c-"-:~:":":, "• ".=" ;" ' " • 
" * " " '  ' ' " " ' " ' : '  ~ " " ~ " " i  - - - - - 7 ~- -  - .  : '~  • . . 1 . . . -  .... . . . .  • . . . .  / : ,  s . , - : c  LAND SUrVeYOR , 
I Our New Store-Corner Third Avenue and t,t ,Short Stories i | I1 
Fulton Street ~11 : . . . .  ' ' i t i  K / / I I ,  IMI. H ~ l i  J '  .A l lan  : !ume~oru  i 
tt  ' . t l  | ' U lose  io -uome i ~-  : i~ '±_ . i=:~,_  ,=:  ~ i :  , ,h"  <il l  Surveys;promptly exeeuted. ~ 
I I l ~ m ~  1 l 1 1 1 1 T ' i ~ l ' l  81- - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -~  0pendayand,night.::AIl.isnew~/T " .'SMITHF'RS'B'C' : "~. 
[ ~ I I  • • ~ O  ~ I I I I I l~li,,li41 II The WorshlpfuI Master and wardel/ I Sell brelid, confectionery., cafidy; : I ] '~ '4~=4"- '~"* - - *  " ' _ ~i, 
till . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  II .. eigare~.¢igerettes/-~o~ateo....- I~ I ' ~-'~ . . . .  
, v l~/  i l l -  . l'~" • ~ ,' ' ~ i  or uanlleClt l~otige, i%o..~2~ A . l ' .  & 2k.zM • ~ ' .'-". :" . " ."  . ". , ' ~ I ~. ' ~ "'" ' ' ' 
t l ne  r loneer  ~rugg ls i s  i l  , , ' i l l  be , i t  home to n ie in~rs  and the I .  " . :~ : :  : ' ' . ~ : " t I i , ,  -, 1} 
i o : " ~1  w ives  on Thurs!!ay evenbig, Fellru.i ' i  ~ ~_a~wI  , -o{wl l l~  i~  t ~  • I I . . .  • , ;  . " ; .  ' Z ' '• " :  II 
t •' ' • " ' " i l  11. Card~•uiid:'~iuslc willia'ovlde tht i ~z. 7!~i~'ll!~,~llvxl~:'t~. u ' "~- i  I Wm~.  C . r2~t '¢  Ai~lliiCV, II 
I . . . . . . .  ' i l l  e l l [e ru ln ln len[ .  . ' ': • i 5( i¢ to  $1 00 New fu rn i tu re"  • l l  I . " • " -- - -  . 
Mai l  Orders  shipped Post  Pa id  when sufficient cash .~l;and 31r.~ :john "Newlck ~enter i ~ _ ~ ~ ' ~  " -/.:: " [ - . ~ ' .  --f i- . . ":'-7 ~, II 
1 is remi t ted  fo r  o ,der  " "  " ' "  : ' " ,, ,,, ,.,,,,,,=,.0o,,,, I _ . . . .  II • • . - ' ' • , , . , ,  " . - "  ' t tepresent lng  ' 
. . . .  : . . . .  :" • ' . . . . .  t ] las t  I lednesf la3 evennl~,, take out forty,thou. .~lad feet and that ] " ' ' ' ' ' H 
t Dai ly  Se l 'v lCe  on P n o t o  F i n ! s h l n g  ; . , -  , ~ /  wi l l  cleau .ill> his t in lbet  lhn l t . . ,A I _  i Lead ing  Fire and Life :ll 
" ' s h i s  l>o le .~ ~ ill be skidded tO the r i le ,  ~ * t " " ' " " " " " '  " " $ ]  Mrs.  Win.  Grant  returned ~ue,#da" ' -  " " . . " / . lnmnwno,  Comnan leS  I I  
= : - , t l  nioratng f rom 81nithers where she ha ' .  In  readhiess .for the ,sln'lng {h'ive. 5"  / " " ' - ' - -  " ~" II 
f . " ~ ' " ' "  : .' " ~ ls l~nt  a few days with  her  grandchild few men will bave .a few weeks l~ori i / .... , I !  
i ' • " " " . . . . .  " ~" t~- ren  Sl, e also visited ber daughter  <which will sat isfy ' them better ma / ' ' ' ' - - = - "  /I 
lit " : ' . . .,. ' .  " {~]Mrs .  Nornilnr Kl l lmtrlek. , tiiktng direct rel ief  from the govera / : " " " . . " I1" 
. . , . -  . . . . .  . . . . .  , . .. . . • REAL  EST  TE  t 
, . . . .  The , ,ex , , ,  , o  , , , , -  ,-,,, • - - - -  ' , , . ,0 - -d  
I ;~ l '~  t ~ I ~  ' I .: ~[e l toa  on Tuesdi l l '  n iornhig,  a f te r 'h i '  1.4.;.,......:;'.+ ~, . . . . . .  u~,~ ¢. , ,~  / , I I  
I I  
• . • ! ! i A ~ l i  " ~/ '  • . . * • . . ~-,~L~.,l,.u~.,.~ ~o ,.rr.v~.u, ~.t* ~he new . .' 
t ' ~ . ~ ]  I a A  -- . . . .  • . . . .  ~1 seni l -ainiual sojo~i'n ni  tae jungles ¢, I i , .hthi  ,• .~ ~telil te l  the ~ol i t l i  Ha ie l  / , It +,, . ~ ~ . g ...%'.' - . , . 
the  South  I, o ik  o f  the  Coppe l  r i~e l  ,, , HAZELTON, B.  C .  fl-lllU  l UlJti lL t i i ,  ' - '  ton stat ion p la t fo rn l  ~ .o  Mg elee- , t l  
i l , ~V i 'hat  is where  Mber t  has had  a tr.a; t r l c  l ights  w i l l  lie p laced  at  e i ther  end , • "'• U 
S~ ' . • t ] lh le  for II nunlDer Ol; years. This  wn. ,•e i:),,~ nl,t+forn I ' P0wei' w l l r  be ~ol, t ¢ 
:: - _ : Ite,. he had la'etty goed luck. He go fl'~n;;'Sc'o/t;" 3icliae. 3 ' " i = : - -  " i  - -  
elght f isher and Ii number of mart in  
lnhik and weasels. He  was too lat. 
• . . . .  ~ , . - - , - -~ ,  , ~.~- - , .~  . . . .  ~- -~, , - -~>- -*~ '  . . . .  ' to see his fr iend the  bear, but he w i  
I _ _  - - - -  1 lie watcbing for' hlln .in the spring. 
! A Face inthe Rocks i The Hazelton Golf  Club gave a l:er. 
suece,~Mul bridge party on Monday el 
cuing last lit the home bf Mrs. Sargen 
Hazelton.' There were ' ten table 
of bridge and the prizes were won b. 
I wandered outside and down tht 
trail, past tiic sleeping Indian vi l lage 
of Hagwi lget nntil I reached the Hag, 
wilget canyon, through which the Blfl 
Icy r iver  flows. Cautiously I deseen~l 
ed the steep alid winding path to the 
water 's edge m~d rested there. 
Words can seareely~ deseribe tl 
poignant beanty of that.  scene. Sta 
shone bri l l iantly in the, blue sky;  l .  
snowy mounta in  lieak~ sparkled my:: 
teriollsly In the moonl ight;  dark li 
heavi ly  wooded ht l ls  rested hi the shad- 
ows (if .their hlft ier brothers. The 
earth swept in romiding curves, only 
Io drop abrapt ly  into It steep and jag- 
ged canyon through which the r iver 
fhlwed and tmnbled, black and glist- 
ening. 
I pondered over the wonder  and the : 
graadeur about ale, The sur round ing  
the water  sp i r i ts  said. 
"3h luy i!iooas Clllne and went, bu 
l ie never elillie, 'E i iger ly  l ,  wa i ted  
hee!lless of the young men o f  lil.v t r ibe  
At  f i r s t  niy fa ther  s!nl led indlllgentl.~ 
l i t  niy lack of concern, bUt~'litter' h'e 
frowned. It  was t ime lie said for nil 
to  in i l r ry .  .krgalnents i ind .  : threats  
however, couhl not move lne..  SO0i 
snlitol's for l ay  hand ceased to, conl~ 
and I wns le f t  ahlne, unloved a l id ,un  
mmght. Even : the WOlUen's gibes, lbe. 
el i lae les~ frequent fo r  I was get t ln l  
ohl a'>Id' less interesthig.  I c l inic t~ 
rel i i ize that  lay 3"onth,and beauty wou l (  
not l l isf niueh.ionger, and that  lay  lov 
e l*  l n n s t  come s o o n ,  o r  It would, be t.o~ 
la te .  .. - :  v 
"ge.rvently.  I pr|lYedl to: t~e i 'h 'er  :1 ~! 
brhig my warrior't(~ hie. I itsteii{'~i 
and watched:  sou ie thaes l  he' lu'd'hl i :  
c-llling, lint that"was  all. ' " 
beauty st i rred niy eniot ions, lliid f i re0 
• ti 1 nl.~ "Lines appealed in ni_~ face and lay in iaginat ioa,  and sharp e 'e~ ," ' .'" ' ." ' :. 
,~(.'eliSes unt i l  I seemed to .  ~ i i l .  ~ofl' knew"  that  I was growing  .old... TI!  
voices In the sighing whid l  to  wolnen taunted lne i igai i i  5or lay ,sol." 
hunaui  faces carved in  th# e~hyon's' lhiry exist  t!nce; i!iy fnth~+r.s'eldonl:evet 
rocky side; and to feel the ~resenee o,~]Sl )okd' to nle, but l 'egara~l  lne w l tn  l~ 
f r leml iy  sph' its:  hmg :slii~e : l l ep i i r~ l .  ] puzzled and .wender ing look . .  I ,  nn. 
:', ',]: " '  :~" '"7. +' ' i ,h l i i l i i i ly  aware  of. niy approaeulng 01, 
Ti le niountl f ln tit" t~e brick ~as  i t se l f  age, g rew >less i '  d ient  aad prayed t in ,  
s.vmbolie of romance. ItS r l!l~ged out- imphn'ed the ~'ver to bring the strange 
l ine shariliY etched aglitn~'~/i:he skyl aian si>on. Theli  One nighi~ ,It:sudden 
half  hid the fu l l 'n inon wli'~ii shed it. h" oecul:red to ale that  perhaps he.wa 
gauzv mantle of Hgiit o~'e'i' the mas- 'wa i t ing  for me. I decided that  
' , ' • • , ' " D " 
sire crags, slashed her~ and there '  by I~;ould leave" that q ery  nioment au, 
• (,revises and ravines.  Lon'g dark  shod. seek unt i l .  I fonnd hhn. 
ows. over~allgiug , ,boilidl~rs, ,patche,, 
Of n ioon l i~t ,  all. co!nbl"a~d to form II 
feminine f~@e of rare beaaty. A zaec,! 
• sweet and nob!e, witli a hliuuting ex .  
,llresston of ,mingled sadness-and pa in  
'o,She was strallgely lift-like, this Ind lar  
"nnihlen with the streamhig ha i r  of 
pine trees. Her  lips were hal t  parted 
as i f  to speak;  they moved s l ight ly- -  
startled," I l istened in tent ly - -a  low 
soft wl ice Whispered above the breei~e 
"I  llved.inlia~' Years ligo,.!61/g,•bei6rx: 
t i le wh l tc  nini i  C i l l~e .  I was Ii pr in .  
cess and lay father,  was .ehtef of thl 
I-Iagwii~et ~trille; ~ ~'Ro(;hei"•'rd{~: Boiile'., 
tliey eni] the  n io ln i t i i in  now,  In yo!l l  
"" tongue : that  l i iel ins 'e ruml i l ing  reek.'. 
: It  %v~s ~ll :named b~l i l l se  soaie ' t ime:  
great slides .6f . rock and •. st01i6; pore 
down the nlouni'nin side. mveell lng.ev. 
r~ erything before it~ Ihe  mom itnbi wa:  
to us a protection from the Storms; v 
heine, for: la l f i iy ';l~llll•:- liea'Sts that  ~;~ 
hunted, i inii £he'7,~)~tfiig:phii!e of '  th, 
• fenrh:ss.ba ld-headed ell~le. This riv. 
. "Where  should I look? That  wa: 
tlfd, que,,.ttion that worr ied lne. I lo0k 
ed' nt the nmmitaia. I f  I elinibed hilt 
up 'an: i ts side I could wee for a great 
'distduce down the valley. I t  would tu 
a splendid place to wait.  for I couh" 
see l i l ln  COlutag n long distance lill:ii.~ 
- -when he 'el{tile. " 
" I  ninde i i ' i a lek  of a skh> or two an( 
seine snioked sahiion. Quiet ly  ! s l ip 
ped!'out of the v i l lage  •lind st{tr ied ,in; 
Journey across the , ro l lh ig  foot hi l l :  
~o the nlOulltahi.  
':':!~Thl?y any tbere wits a reek  slt( 
that  night, and tlmt I was crushed nn( 
carr ied down tbe vi!lley witl i  it, .lie! .
• haps I was/  but I an{ s t i l l  i iere wa i l .  
h lg f.0r nly. wlli, r l0r  tit 'eo!tie.~ - He ¢', 1' 
stroi lg l i i id noble ni /d"bri lve if l id I kaov 
f.lilit.~olil~, llUy lie 'w i l l  f ind  nie." : 
Ti*le sllft' volee ¢2eased speaking iln( 
I sllt. very. atil~.~.~,~Ing a t the  foe. 
times", since' i, fh'l'tt : ili~'iif, ~' ~ut  whethe" 
er gave us food, and IllSO a pathl~a.% '<t her  lover  lias eoale .to her,  'I ,do i i lol 
t i le d ista i l t '  S011,"lllld to lne- ~it < :gilVl know.  • ' " ~',' 
dreill>iS ...... "L.,";;:,,~', ! " " ]. :  .... ' • 
"Df fea, . in  t i le  :night'~l. c rept  fi, l i i l i  ira,. : . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ; ' ~' ' / " ' '  " "" "') ' • Tile' l lael ielor's lne i l l  "Wlis" over ' ,and 
, . , . . ,  . . . . . .  t "  
fe~ t to • l l le,  s t re l in l , l :edg# al ld l tstened,  l ie r I l i l - ' fo r  • h!:s jnllliserysuL-,,-..!•..,, ..' .... 
The ro i i r  i lnd,',si i lasll  o f  the waters  el .,' "JillUeS "' he l l  i l ' i""in, ':ni,v'::Wikl~tb ob~ 
the 'rock~J. to ld  ine talcs of: a : .s t rang'  '•] t i ler0•"a're"~-" 'it? ';;]~/:'~; "" :? ~ ;~t'+.>, /!' ", 
uul '~ l:dent l i f ter  He lived f l l r ' l iwa::  "' "(J[~in'.~; •Nir?" ,lUlt',~il;:tii•e:>~e;r4ant. >, 
llY the.sel i  m id  l ie  i y i s  a warrio J, "{ili,'~ ~l i ld  theb l i c l ie lo r ; .~somew ha{ 
ll i 'uvc and  dnll' i itless, He Wn~ i;0uihi, '  1 ~lll'lil'ls{iil;~! "4h0w did Yltu7 f ind  them ?" ,  
i ie; irer und nenrer  to tht; t . l i i iyo l l - -s l  "EXeelh, iit, sh', '~-replit~l', . l l l lnes, 
Miss Suther iaad and h.%" ffilek tt l ldltei;  
The Club n>embers' a re  well sa t i s f le (  
with the results; 
Miss Whitmore,  R..N.;  Is spending ;
fell" days with f r iends  in Ktt~l+llnga 
anil wil l  returi l  on, Saturday and:he"  
gubst'at Mrs; N'ewicks :In :Huzeltol 
At ~ "the" H6spltal  "shi~.,:is behig're l tevei  
by' Miss Ralpheaa. :Wrinch,  :R.~N:'/ ' '  
• 3iaiiy old f r le ids 'w l l l ,  regrbl~, tO e hell' 
thht: 'Alex: Knsiik passdd away in th: 
General Hospltal  o in Vaneonvei'  wher  
l i e  been fo r  s0nle.nlonths~ Kus i ik  W. 
a pat ient  in t i le'  Hl~,e l ton Hospital te l  
several lll0nths. ,~tlfferln~ from a badly 
crushed "leg. He "~was  sent , /dov lm. - . t~  
t i i~  'Vancouver 6enera l  ~ where.;the, l e .  
:i('as anl lmtated l ind about/a 'n io l i th  age 
he pas.~ed away.  :-fie'leaves a wlfe and 
several chlldren" in• TIazelton: 
Minister  of .Public .Works Hon, Mr 
Bruhn hi{& i lnnoui lced that  ~000 lneP, 
besides the 7 ,~ i iow In re l ie f  calnps 
w i l l  be gk'en n lonth 's  work  on th l  
roads lit once. This  ts Very good nell'. 
as the tax-l!ayers were  getting prett3 
well. fed. up with keeplng thou'sa:hds '~ 
lneli in idleness. "~Vhdfher"the.~;' 'li~. 
conipllsh very nmch or . ,not  in l ietual 
work. it wil l  l~e. good  fi~r themel t  , 
have something to do. 
Word  fronl the u~rth alollg the  tele- 
graph, line Is ,to the ~ffeet th t i t . i t . i .  
getting colder  ,and, a C0i'd .snap ~ma}: b 
expected' iU the; next few. clays:. ,A.: 
Telegraph Creek it )),as be.lol~'~z~ilp ~ ~ 
Tue~lay.  night;  ' .  - :,. . . . . . . . .  , 
' l 'he regular  .B!onlnly,nleetlng of tht; 
I l L  A. to the H . . I ] .  wlllL, bo. heM at th ,  
{ionic of Mrs. "-%. D. C.h:.ilii>cll on ~'ue. J 
• "I I i J  • , i l '  dlly. '~o.>....•-al . 3.,,0 is.m., . , . 
As,:,yet ,no.thllig has been beard ( 
Lttrson',who/disaPl leared about Ohrlst 
mils t ime 'He" had :been ' iu "~aze l t0  
eelel>rnting tile f0st lve season for 
few days w i thsome pajs :a i /d  St'artr 
out  for  Charl ie Ek 's  farnl ,  abbut ' .." 
:. lnile~ 'up the 'Klspiox.  The last ' ::, i 
+The east imund train was held up ~ of him was when he ea l led 'a t  Smith i 
nun iber0 f  hours on Monday  night an(  Carlson's .landing camp just  ab.oye ti 
TuesdaY' inorning Wento f 'Ter race , .  1 I ohl town and :got a 'drink, 9 f 'wa~er . : .  
appears that" the sn0~V' plow, runnili. '  ' i s  now believed by  his" fr iends .and acl, 
ahead of the passenger,  got oil top Ir qualntanees that  l ie dropped th lou  
some ice aiid' did not run  very well,- 1 "a  hole'  in the '  ice ~,hile" cilil.~ktiig" ,'. ' 
had ' tO  I)e ~hcked  l i p  and the led eu r iver . .  ' i ' "  , ' ,  , " 
li~i'n~" f r0n l 'nnder  it ancl: then put  olit ,:[:l ,,' ' ' ~ ' " " 
tim rails again. TEe train, pul led tl . . . .  the hil l  out of o ld town has  been i:; 
h i re  at  'tell o'clock Tuesday mor i i lng ,  bad shape' for  a long flnie; I t  I s Yer3 
' , . . . . .  - ~  . . . . .  d i f f icu l t , for  cart4 to get' up unless the:! 
• Mike Grelg,' assistant distr ict fores, happen' to htt  ~ it Just rtght.. Ver :  
te ra t 'P r incdRaper t ,  was oa the  trai l  deep ruts nre the ch ie f  cause of th ~ 
Slltm.day niorill l lg headed fol~ Prlnc~ 
George where lle is being transferre(  
anal given the position of d i s t r i c t . fo r  
ester. His trii l tit thin t ime was t~ 
secure a house ill which to move hi, 
flunlly. He  ~Vil l take over his new jol 
tile first of Felmlhry.  The  forester a 
t rouh le  and  fhese  cou ld  be  e i ther  re: 
moved or. a load  or  two  of sand  lm 
on top.  - - ;  
Wonmn in butcher ehol~--"Have yo6  
no scruliles whatever?'.' 
Bfitehev~"No, nmm,  but Iean  Order 
Prince George goes .to "i~aneol:lver nn~ you some toaiorrow." 
Ii i>llln f rom Willialnt# Lake wil l  sue , lonn--"Mulnmy, wasbaby  Sent fron: '  
eeed Mr. Greig at  Rupert.  ' i l en~'en?"  
Motlier--~"Ybs, deal~." 
Work llas been resmned at  Cook'~ ffonn--They ~1o i i ke  to have 
pole Cilil>p till the •I~if411hlx, l l e .wtF  up there don't  f lu:y?" 
~i"'~,~l!lltliley t~aliy'~li, tlll~ seene of the ael; i lqipanyi i ,g story 
: "~ , _ _  
The Hazeiton Hospital 
~' l ' l l~  ' th (ze l i0u .  Hos l l im i  i ssu~ t ie -  
kets  f ib .  ~ l iuy .  period at $1.50 per 
month in advnace. This  rate ia- 
elul les of f ice eonsl'ilrn:tions luedl. 
7~,<.i,,~.~-.,,s,~ ,.e  i j  ~i, ~i~,si~ ,.l,ll~ 
~{~i"ia,i":' bl'i.~l,ifiJt :<~k, . :~  are  o~. 
• J'illinable "hl. lhizllon ~t ;thl, dl,n. ~ 
:ui'e or by ninll .from lho  medl. 
• ':il S l l l ler luto l id i int  ar the  hbsl: l la l  
. • . , • . , . :  
p '  - . . -  _ . : - . . 
~ t / t i l l l l i  I l l l l l l l l  ~ i  
City. : Transfer 
; /Smifl!e:~,!~i C~,k.,. . 
Taxi:and~i.,l'xalfs~r Serviee 
. . / [ .  " :At  a l l : l i p f f r s . ; . ' :7 . ,  
,.'.'~ :- ',": ",.7 .~,.:,:i!': . " , . , -  
; W. TM B: :Leacll .... 7 .'Owiler 
. . . . . . .  . , ,  _ . . . .  
i i  , "  
l " ' : *  . . . . .  i , IK f~{~ 
~,;:+-'. ", ' "I~::~ ,.;". 
~'acils Sahpon. ,Is, a tins '. ...... . ...... i..~35e 
,Mazola Cooking ~Oi|, Is,. per. tin ........ 40~ 
B, C. Whi te  Beans. 4 Ibs ....... : ........... ~ 
-q o Ensiga S~leet Peas, q, Is, '~..tias....3~ 
Braid's B6st Tea,.euilS and .~aUeers 
deal. Der  lb ........................ :..:....... ;~li, 
Enslgu strl~wbei'ry'ffani,: 4"lb. tin.L.6@t, 
Mllny F lowers.  Toilet. Soall,: "1 .cakes2@" 
Mi lk  (Jh~Jcolate. Sh(a.tbi, eud, '2  li~s~.L..$~ir' 
(~hristies Ass0rted"Bis/mltso per i l l . .~  
5Iohtsses Snaps,- 2:lbs....:... ....... i......... 4@! 
' i t  qule', I 
• - . - -7 - -  . . . .  
:'resh Meat :Butier mid ' Eggs  ~ a iw~.v~,  
m~ l laad .  . • ..~ .... 
b . @ : . ,~  
9hcr r l f f s  £asb  o :: rT ,', ~. .!i 
,NEW HAZE~TON =.. 
Where 'Poliars lh!vo,M~e Cents  
~'u,.,e--: l  ~bor t /Z :  i ; . i~:  ::a 7~15~n"* 
N,  
NEW ZELTON • , : , :! 
. "'~ "" : :' '"/:i':) : ,' /:: . 
" ~,us Clwi~tians,ni, Pr 'opr ietor  
